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Experience the Most Ultimate and

Uniquely Designed Mobile Bar!

Meet Lexie Burling, Owner of Oakley Vines Mobile Bar Co.

Planning a pre-wedding party or outdoor reception this spring or summer?
Your request is our pleasure – we will be happy to bring our customized bar to your event and

decorate it to your liking and put the WOW factor into your special occasion.

Check out our Website for more details and I am so excited to meet each and everyone of y’all!

Local Murrells Inlet resident,
Lexie Burling, is the proud
owner of Oakley Vines Mobile
Bar Co. She have been in the
hospitality field for over twenty
years and has experience in all
positions for executing various
kinds of events from start to fin-
ish. When it comes to design
and set up, she has a great eye
for detail and can make almost
any imagination come alive!

For the last few years, Ms.
Burling has worked at the
Chive Blossom Café, which
she says is amazing. She is
also a REALTOR for The
Litchfield Co. Lachicotte in
Pawleys Island, South Carolina, so you can see she has
extensive talents in other areas of business as well. 

Not only is this beautiful and intelligent young business
woman proficient in more than one profession, she is a true
visionary who will achieve success in her new endeavor.

“I had thoughts of starting a business like this about seven
years ago while visiting my best friend in Pennsylvania,” Ms.
Burling said. After attending many festivals throughout the
years, she began to question why all festivals have beer
trucks and not wine or bar trucks. Like many who dream of
opening a unique business, but never follow through, Ms.
Burling had the same drive and desire, but put off implement-
ing plans for a mobile wine bar for a few years. She thought
there was no way to actually put her plans into motion and
accomplish bringing her ideas to fruition.

Then, COVID came along and
put every country in a panic,
which halted the way we were
accustomed to living our daily
lives and running businesses of
every kind. It caused us all to
become more creative with
developing new ways of “pub-
licly” being together without
risk. Many towns across
America adopted the idea of
becoming mobile when it
comes to patrons ordering
menu items and beverages.
“The more I saw this concept
being used, the more I decided
to take the plunge myself,” Ms.
Burling said. 

Her beautiful mobile bar was created by NOMAD DESIGNS,
a small business in Virginia Beach. This wooden mobile bar
was built-to-order with custom butcher block counters inside,
gorgeous gold sink, gray backsplash, and a small bed or
bench to relax. They also have a gorgeous custom made
white portable bar for smaller events or as an add-on for larg-
er events.

Oakley Vines Mobile Bar Co. is a bar/bartending service com-
pany that will come to your private residence, venue or even
your community clubhouse – any event big or small. They are
especially excited about offering cocktail-making classes and
wine tasting parties.  They also offer several customized
packages from basic beer and wine to delicious craft cocktails
with fresh squeezed juices and craft shrubs with beautiful
local garnishes. The vision for Oakley Vines LLC is to bring
you the “Ultimate Unique Bar Experience”.


